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I lives, ha» many interesting things to 
relate as to their customs. Native 
muid^rs. It appear*, are of frequent 

r ocrurreoce. bu* a great many are th< or chance.
result of feuds between different 

i tribe*.
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t Two Christian boys belonging to 
the mission at Malo were brutally 
done to death, and another Christian 
native a' Fiu was also murdered, 

crime» were unprovoked, but 
ere committed because the island 

era believed in having a life for a life.
; If a man belonging to a tribe is killed ! 

by another tribe there is no peace 
until the death is avenged, und it 

, generally happens ’hat the most in- 
! offensive man in the offending tribe 

falls a victim. The native who was 
killed at Flu left th‘* mission station 

I a* com pan led by a child to visit hist 
garden some distance away. The 
buffhmen c ame down, chatted with ; 
him, and they ate food together. Then
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• T.-i p’-rsunaUy aid' d in the relief
c't :j the Itusbmi n suddenly turned on him 

murder 
time

It It docs se m queer that most
"rood fellows" have a lot of bad bate 

: Its.

.oid killed him To avenyv 
committed by his tribe 
previously.
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On another occasion, at Onepeiu, j 
le dying the head station of the mission, a na- 

■ imming," ! live came and associated with tlie I fly Moiling Greas

Off On.* Side of Fare and Head— 
Thought Her Disfigured For Life 
—Used Cutieura: No Scar Left. 

“My baby was sitting beside the fender 
were preparing the breekfset when 

The frying pan fjli of boiluig greu* «hu up 
| let and it went all over one side of her face 

1 bead. Some one wiped the erald with a 
< cully I towel, pulling the entire skin off. We took 

or night from an adjoining island, but 1 her to a doctor. He tended her a week 
ll was found non sarv to send htm an,l «av^tne edme stuff to put on. But it

all festered and I thought the baby wee 
disfigured for life. I ueed about three 
noies of Cutieura Ointment and it wee 
wonderful how if heeled. In about five 
worin it was better and there wasn’t a 
mark to tel! where the ecmld had been, 

lives got lo know the boy was there Her skin is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare,
1 Henry St., South Shields, Durham, Eng
land. March 22, 1008.’’

Potter Drug A ( hem Corp., Sole Props, 
of Cutieura Remedies, Boston. Mass.

Hi BABY HORRIBLY BURNED•dBHMlLd«1 “You f I»«
hoi from bib Incramps 

aid a physician, “but the
Skin All Cam«V the polebor, nu i :< r is »M r 1 Chris ! in boys and shortly before day- 1 

light one morning this man secured • 
ax»*, struck a Christian boy on the

mustin " ia v< ry small percentage of persons 
really db* from cramp* while bathing. I i

in d Hv. in:nier or | head and ran away. The injured boy j 
otherwise, he or she usually gets 
morn or le» 
when a 1« 
finds its u 
drums and

d li The nuis find
■ -PIt' th«* bather i

«ridv. t aiM'Qdel by a woman missionary! 
and I ami subsequently recovered.

•Miss Young adds that a young Kan- j 
aka of about 18 years was re

AT

(
leant water in th'* ears, 

çe quantity of the fluid 
ay there It; floods the eai 

the nerves lending 
the brniii to become paralyse d. 

*1 ids naturally forr«** other vital 
nerve« to c< as»* performing their duty 
and th»* result Is death. If people 
who go swimming would, ns I have 
done for th»» past fnrtv years, put a 
piece of cotton in each ear to prevent 

j th*» flooding of that organ, th»? num
ber of deaths from so-called ‘cramps’ 
would be much smaller.”
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tangled electric.

t<nom Inaent
t ablnef to th»* S»-1th •11 reel Killt way to another station. It appears 

that some years ago the tribe from i 
which the boy was taken had mur- | 
den d a man belonging to a bush 
tribe near the station. How the na-

rlv and the > were promptly confirmed. 

AnwTbfiij crulaerM Pennayl- 
id t’allforniH are Investigate 

K the trouble In t’entrai American 

Wvron d’ Herrick, of Ohio, for 
eaMona, declined an nmbn? 

“oibiislilp at the bamln of Pr«,‘-ident- 
Elect Taft.
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o I»nd ! vanln

Id* pin 
rail ft< 
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“ I'onimu 
point to A
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Mil"il. is a mystery but nevertheless it be- 

i arm* known. One day a native who 
.*ad not been near the mission sta
tion for a year suddenly made his 
appearance. The boy was carefully 
watched and at night slept In a room 
occupied by a missionary, but he be
came so terrified that it was neces
sary to send him elsewhere.

Miss Young says that the authori
ties are doing all they can to prevent 
the Importation of rifles and ammuni
tion, but for all that the bushmen be
come possessed of rifles. Some of 
the firearms are of a very old pattern. 
They are cei ainly not supplied by 
white traders, who are too much 
concern» ,1 about th**ir own safety to 
supply the natives with weapons of 
destruction. It is alleged that some 
of the boys ship to New Guinea and 
while there buy rifles and ammunition. 
It has happened that some of 
boys when 
ultion in their possession.—London 
Standard.
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T TO Automatic Razor Strop.

know th«* luxury of a smooth, 
clean shave thu edge of any razor 
must be right to start with and must 
b«* kept right. To the man who 
shaves himself the stropping of the 
razor Is the most difficult part. Very 
often he ruins the edge of the razor 
in his endeavors to strop it. Turning 
the blade at too great an angle de
stroy» the e«tg«*. This cannot happen 
with th«* stropping machine shown 
here, patented by an Ohio man. The 
operation of th«* contrivance is very 
simple. The razor Is placed In posi
tion at the upper end of the strop, 
which, tif course. i> flexible, and tin* 
strop pulled back and forth. The 
strop thus pass«» alternately 
‘•hcIi «Id»* of the blade, catching it at

It tuk«»s an awful lot of self-con
trol to enable a man to go up in the 
attic every lime .he feels like swear
ing.
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I, they erul Hist prinkling the floor before 

sweeping is unnecessary with th«* 
uiolMtener, but Is don«* automatically 
in the work i being don»* The mois- 
tener Is In fin* form of a receptacle, 
whic h is clamped to th«* handl»* abov«* 
the top of th«* briftth s. Impending 

la a discharge 
hich 1» arranged on a curve 

Perforations arc* placed in the sides 
of th< pipe Water, oil or other 
liquid is placed in the* r»*s«*rvolr, be
ing distributed ill the rentre* of the* 
broom through th«' curved pipe and 
pa dug down tin* bristles. The tank.
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1 « *r Ttbn* • being n< ♦ tciiabb*. can be 
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Hunters Make Strange Find. Columbus, Ohio.— “I have taker

An armadillo, a tropica! zon,. am- 1 fAiHn K. 1‘inkham’s Vegetable Com 
irai, u :r- found in Tin* wottt!.- north of i pound during
o.i..!;'mton about dusk one venimç n>- j change of life. Mj

■ ..tly by nvv hunt.-rs and after n hard j & ^§§L tvas gooil and™in« 

'• "bull l!.e d'ia- were forced -, taking it I feel sr
10 beat a retreat, the animal was ! much better that (
killed. can do all my work

Tie- hunters were at a loss to know ! again. I think
what they had killed. About the i SfxÊjjT v^'i hi !!,£klr ^2 

tiody was a thick shell, as hard as aj J3ÊÊfh. uoimd a fine remedy 
tortoise s back, and the tall resembled ro r all woman’s

« * x < ■ L* j » t was cov- I troubles, and 1
cred with diminishing ridge« The ■HHpBBBBHHnever forget to telJ 
head was covered with the shell and • my friends what it has done for me.” 
When the decks were cleared for bat- I Columbus"oZ"’ ^ ^  ̂St-

!e tllP h,ad wn“ drRwn 1,a<'k b<*hi»d ! Another Woman Helped. 
ti»e outer armor and the progress of; Granite ville, \rt. — “ I was passing 
the animal resembled the rolling of a ! through the Change of Life and suffered 
large ball. | from nervousness and other annoying

• symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
tabie Compound restored myhealthand 

Thll Qr„,„ * ° strength, and proved worth mountains
» * , ,v. T. m ^ i ° s thf‘ pro* to me. For the sake of other
duct of the tropic.« and there is one suffering women I am willing y 
variety that has been found as far i should publish my letter.” — Ml 
north as Texas—Indianapolis News. Charles Barclay, R.F.D., Granite-

ville, Vt.
Women who are passing through this 

critical period or who are suffering 
as a wonderfully from any of those distressing ills pe- 

effective preacher. ’ said a Brooklyn ! to their »ei should not lose sight
clergyman. “His method was reserved 1 2T ^ that for thirty years Lydia 

He alwavs hqd him Mif , tTnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
ne Aiwa>s had himself which is made from roots aAéîterbs.

... . .. _ I has been the standard * rei
I once delivered a sermon before female ills. In almost ever 

him. I was young and enthusiastic at nity you will find women » 
the time, a disciple of the methods of been restored to health by 
Ta image. I let myself go In that ser- Btnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 

mon. My voice shook the church. My 
gestures shook the pulpit.

“Aj( luncheon, afterward, I am 
ashamed to say that I fisher! for com 
pllmente. I leaned over the Bishop 
and asked him in a low voice to give
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There Is a rumor floating around “1the molasHlud or th« he u coai 
vator.AN.iHhlngton that tin* Suprem«* Court 

has given an intimation that It 
sustain

f
til wca encumbered. Train servir«* be

the validity of AIncome Rubbing off the Bloom.
“No, I don’t

«•■vu thin rlli «ml WiishlnKtoli Dith

been tax If 
that tribunal

H«‘<‘ir Admiral Charbs S Sperry, 
made formal uppHratlou lo 1*«* reli«*v 
e«l fmin lut y as Cm* tnander-ln t'hl«*t

ritliv.si' again brought b«*foregreatly ha in |ui «'il on i rare for her as much 
as I did.'' sai«l the particular young I 

man, “since she told mo I had an

•count
of t Ih. low niovi 111. Ill (it tl Mills I . .1.1 « U a

uv w var> by th Tluck of wires
automobile face.

“Yes. I know she meant mobile, 
but the expression had the effect 

s< hmder. has soimdiow. of rubbing off the bloom.” 
New York Times.
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Bear Ailmirial Seat
exactly the right angle. A clamp se- 
curely holds the razor in the correct 
position and at the proper angle to 
the strop. It also prevents the razor 

Obviously any person with 
few quick passages of the strop can 

year amounted to about ! sharpen any razor without danger of 
dulling the blade.—Washington Star.

There is much speculation 
how such an animal found its 
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U;! [lSp»:ik«»r Cannon, of the lions*' of 
R«>pr«*s<»ntattves, «b'darod him
self tu fax or of changing the date 
of the presidential Inauguration from ! 

March. 4 to May I and a ided that i 
a* on«* Representative ln C 
he won Id lend his ni«l In any effort 
to bring this about.
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bl«hic.h SUCKERd th«» dreadful weather 

Ailed in 1872, 
hundred people

,

r»*cnll the Harrison inauguration, 
with the soaking, chilling 
storm*, nn.l
that made life ml*« » able at Cleve
land’* sec«xnd inauguration If the 
chAtigr* of «late is mad«' it might ns 

*11 he fixed later than April 
even Rn \nrll rain woutt cause gn at 

h sickness, and
Olli«! PTO-
wea^her

The final a«'t. though unofficial in 
*«> tor ns th«* House was concerned 
t«'«»k place in the Senate chain! 
where both hints«’** wltn«'«'<**d the in- 
cotnlne of the new administration

"I me some advice on preaching.
“Dear knows what I expected him 

to reply—probably that I was beyond 
any advice from him. At any rate. 1 
what he did reply was this;

“ Mv dear young friend, never mis
take, in the pulpit, perspiration for in ’ 
Bpiration.’ ”—Washington Star.
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Kansas City. Mo 
man. th»* actr«*ss was enjoins«! by the 
I'lrcuM Court h«*r« from pr* • ■unm; 
the Salome «lance during th«' 
der of hcr «*ngsg« nent Ih *. n tbc 
loading part of the Mimic World 
on the ground that th« «lam- is 
tolioU'iil to public morals
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Hi* Altarnative.

It Is best to keep one’s personal 
J disunity at whatever cost A befitting 
i sense of what Is due one never comes 

amiss, even within prison precincts. 
This truth was appreciated by an Irish 
man whose expression of It Is quoted 
by Michael MacDonagh. in "Irish Life 
and Character." The prisoner, refrac
tory and obstinate, flatly refused to 
work in the treadmill.

The man was brought before the 
governor of the prison for dis
obedience. The governor asked him 
what reason he could give for aot fol
lowing out bis orders.

"Me go ea the treadmill!" exclaimed 
‘be prisoner, drawing himself up to 
his full height of offended dignity. 
"Never, sir! I'd rather lave the jail 
tret."—south's Companion.
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gc:ll was reported that Oscar Strauss 
had boon offered the ambassadorship 
to Japan
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SO]as stated that th«' records of 
th«* F«*.leral land office might he tur- 
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i to?’*—Klods Hans.


